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IDA C. BARNES. M. D.

Office 72S Kansas ave. Residence Thir

EL.fi' N1 IS OVER

WEST SIDE PROPERTIES. ' 41
$1,900-- 2 iota, fine 5 room cottage, well, cistern. gas. barrr: fine shape.
3.ia0 4i ft. front. I rooms, hot water heat, gas tor light and heat, city water,

bath, sewer.
12.100 1H lota. 6 room Pottage, gas for light and heat, city water, sewer, fcarft.
$4,290 VA lota, east front, 9 roumi, cemented cellar, gas and electric light, city

water, cistern, sewer, barn; in tine condition. Terms.
$1,400 2 lots, east front, 5 room cottage, city water, well, bath, gae. Easy terms.

ran sale real estate.

NEW. LARGE 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

RODGERS. DAVIS & CO.

..t o it. irom, i rwrn nouse, gas
$3.Ji0 1 lot, east front, close in, gas
12.S0 1 lots, hew a room houso.water, bath, cemented cellar. Easiest of
Choice residences, close in or fartherCollege Hill. Some of the finest residence corners in Topeka.
Mercantile properties, farms and ranches. Lands in Mexico. Texas. Colorado

Til wt st.. 60x150. tut front, paved street, sewers, water, gas. cemented cellar, one block from 6th st. car line.

this at ttSSO.OO.aa usual. Can't duplicate

bath, furn.ee. modern In every detail. 50150 ft., paved street $3,700.in Wert t.. 7 room.,

and bath. Nothing finer or more complete in Topeka. Worth ytrof time to look through If you want
3S Lane. 9 rooms

and New Mexico. Coal and timber properties.
H. C. BOWMAN.

3 COLUMBIAN BUILDING.

Ind. 6SL Res. Ihd. 1911
the beat. KM).

O. D. LTTLK. OWNER.

LYTLES westlawn homes are well kmow-n-

FARM BARGAINS.

Well improved. 160 acres. SM. miles
bottom in cultivation (no overflow and
it), balance excellent mow land, creek

three story barn, fine water, etc.
Capitol can be bought for $85 per acre.

14 acres, ju miles souinwest; a acres
in pasture and meadow: practically entire
cross-fence- d with woven wire fences, all
ceptionally well improved, having; first
oargain:

We have got one or the finest 40 acre
office, all in clover and tame grass; no
bearing orchard. Call for particulars.

Well improved 96 acres. 1 mile from
30 acres clover, 2tt acres corn, balance
ltcally all fenced ana croes-fence- d lnas good, and you will buy it if you want

80 ACRE FARM.

WILL TAKE CITT PROPERTY AS PART PAT.

This is located about 11 miles south east of Topeka. 60 acres under cultivation,
6 acres in alfalfa, three acres timber, small vineyard, fair house and barn, wa-

tered 6V twd wells and a spring. mile mile to school and one mile to church.
ThM ! cement cave, and tool house 12x16. Price $4,000.

Lv-- LOVITT & SOtf.

812 Kan. Ave. (Over Aurora Theater.)

LUCAS A LAQERSTROM. Ind. Phone 1507.

POST ELECTION
W. M. FORBES & CO.,

$5,200. 10 rm. modern ad finished attic, 3
2 blks of Bethany, cut from $6,5nO.

$4,400. New 8 rm. and attic, completely

105 West 6th ft.

BARNES REAL. EBTATE

ELMER R. BARNES. Either
Park.

$3,650. 8 rm. modern, H4 lots, shade, barn, close to CftpitoL Snap.
$3.0(10. New S rm. modern, on Governor's square.
$2,600. 6 rm. 2 story, bath, closet, hot Water, gas, electric, barn, cellar, 2 blks,

First Presbyterian church.
$2,400. 6 rms. gas, elec, city and cistern water, cellar, 2 blks High school. $600

down.
$?.5nn. New cottage house, 7 rms.. E. frt.,
82.500. New modern a rm., E. frt., house,
$2,100. 7 rmB.. furnace, complete bath,
$1.6o0. Good 6 rm. cottage, 1H lots, gas,
81.5O0, 6 rm. cottage. 2 lots, good snaoe,
$1.o"0. 6 rms., dose ln. 414 Western, gas, water, barn; must sell.
81.500. 6 rms., Oakland, 2 story, 2 lots, wash house, gas. cement Walks, fruit.
$1,400. New 5 rm. cottage, Seward ave., gas, water, barn; forced sale.
$ fio. East side, good 4 rm. cottage, corner. 2 lots, fruit, shade, fence.
TRADES. 7 rm., 2 story. 6 lots, fruit, Oakland, $2,300. Wants 40 to SO a. Melrose

$4,000.06 Buys fine B rooms, all modem, Wt lots, close to Central Park, polished floors,
hot water heat. Cost owher over 5,600.00.

3.5rt.fl0 Buvs i roorrt and reception hall, oak finish, all hew and modern.

$2,950.00 Buys fine all modern 6 room cottage, m lots, lauhdry In basement, fine
location, on Clay st. '

I1.60o.00 Buvs dandy B room cottage, fths for H. and L., well, cellar, 1H lots, lots
of fruit and shade trees, good location. S. W. part of city.

$2,860.00 Buys hew 6 fooms and reception hall, 14 lots, maple floors, laundry In
basement, hot and cold water, gas for H. and L.( southwest location,
tfi00.no down, balance like rent. (Don't miss it.)

12.000.00 Buys 6 rooms and reception hall, 2 cor. lots, close to Central Park, gas for
It. and L., city water, fins little home. (See it.)
You should see those lots on 5th and Western ave., also the ones oh Clay

"mm"
and 7th. S on Lane, close to Bth st.. th and Horn; all good building Bites
and for iale very cheap.

BARNES REAL ESTATE CO.. 611 KANSAS AVENUE.

lots as 1st payment on a nouse. st acres Dotom larm near wamego, o
rm. house, bai-n- . .Vacres orchard, $150 per a.; trade for Topeka property or
a larger farm or forYrood bargain in Western land. This farm has paid
about $2,000 a vear fo five years. WO acre KaW bottom farm 1 mile of sta-
tion. $4,750. We want ten of the best farm bargains in Shawnee county.
Farmers please list yours.

GOOD

Fine five room cottage, eeliar, well, cis
sewer, electric light and gas, three east
$2,800. $500 down will handle this.OEO, M. NOBLE & CO.

438 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
A. T. DANIELS.

Eight room residence, Completely modem, cellar, Well, cistern, city water, hot
water heatisg plant, sewer, gas, two corner lots. West part of city, good locationGEO. M. NOBLE. Price $3,500.

Seven room residence, cellar, cistern,
paving, one and a half east front lots,
Price $3,2e0. .

teenth and Clay. Office hours- - t a. m. to
1 a. m. and 3 f. m. to 6 p. m. Bota
phones 16 residence and Ind. 1116 office.
DR. H. It. KEITH, surgeon and diseases

of womn. with private hospital. Office
831 Kansas ave.

COXTR A4TOR8 AVT RtTT.ftERB.
M. C. PLANK, gen. contractor, has an

office at 621 Kan. ave, Rstimntes cheer
fttilv lven. Tnd. phone 15"0 Bell 1520.

PATtfTT.
i. A. ROSEN, patent attorney. S2 Kan--

sari ave.. inpeka. Kan.

FT-mT-

FRESH out flowers for all occasions to
be found at Hayes' flower store. 107 W.

Sth. Ind. Phone 877.

CAB OttDEHS.
FOR CAB ORDERS call Stamey. Ind.

2w. r.'4 west Ttrt. '

rjREK mareratART.
QUINCY STREET FREE DISPENSARY,

621 Quincy st. Conducted by regular
practicing physicians and surgeons. Med-
ical service free. Medicine free In some
cases. Office hours i to 6 p. m. Calls
ni,Mcri1 ulirht or dnr. Ind. phone

MOXET.
MONEY to man on live stock, pianos, per-
sonal security, household goods, typewrit
ers, vv. irj. beeuine, u n. a. tsotn phones.

BETZEft REALTY AND LOAN CO.
Make farm and city loans at lowest rates
and on the most favorable terms.
and on the most favorable terms. Office,
itoom z. Lotumoian xiiug.
MONEY to loan on ceraonal nrnrartr.payment $1.2S Week Will pay oft loan 825
m 20 weeks, i. m. r nntnam. notary Pua
lie. 906 E. 4th St. Either phone 877.

MONEY to loan on live itoak, planes, or-
gans, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. Ij. Biscoe, B23 Kan. five.

SANITARIUMS.
DICKINSON HOME for the aged. In-

firm and convalescing. Mrs. 13. &. Dick.
Inson, Supt., Ind. 1997 blue. 1726 Boiles ave.

CHRI8TB1 HOSPITAL COTTAGES FOU
the care and treatment of nervous Inva

lids, alcohol and drug habits and mild
cases or mental derangement. W, a.
Lindsay. M r . an K A.. Tneka. KMB.

PAVuro.
CAPITAL CITY VITRIFIED BRICK

PAVING CO.. 214 E. 6th St. Mfgs. PC

buiirtina. paving ana sidewalk brick,

ACTOMOBILES.
t- -

AUTOMOBILE to hire. Ind. phone $021.

2 cars, in the best of con
dition. can be bought for $S00 apiece. Call
or write u rn. Taylor, 11 hi. etn,

This is our dull season.
We must move our stock.
The prices we are now Quoting are act

ually below cost.
e are buying in large Quantities for

cash and if you ever Intend 10 buy do not
miss this wonderful sale.

We offer 1909. new 40 h. p.. cycle, selec
tive transmission, shaft drive, Dolson
touring cars, absolutely new. fully guar
anteed. manufactured to sell for $i.600
Our price $1,400

we otter 1909, new bo u. p., 4 cycle, selec-
tive transmission, shaft drive. Dolson
touring cars, fully equipped, absolutely
new and guaranteed, manufactured to sell
for $3,200
Our price $1,600

Stop and think this: This is not a cheap
car made to sell for the price We are ask-
ing.

We solicit vour inauirv ana will showyou ln black and white that these cars
cost more to produce at the factory than
We are asking.

Then we have a few More new tjueeh
Touring cars and Roadsters; your choice
at $1,100.

Our bargain sale on the Lindsay high
wheel auto buggy still continues.

Absolutely new with top and equipment,
2 cvcle. air cooled, engine, 14 h. p., plane-tary transmission and double chain drive.
Always old for $600. Our price $150

The second hand department is a revela
tion. All makes, all prices. We cad sup
ply a car ln running Order at from $100 up.

i" or iou ana up we win give you a splen-
did varletv of 4 cylinder tourtne ears.
thoroughly Overhauled and In guaranteed
condition.

Come and See Us.
If vou cannot come send for our 13 page

bargain sheet. It describes all our carsvery fully.
Stephany Wheels an sizes 81,400 each.TIRES.

TIMES SQUARE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Michigan Avenue. Chicago. HI.

osTEotwrns.
Dr. Nellie Sawyer & Dr. Clara Martin. Hi
K. A., crawrora Viae. Elevator service

jrKjrELERSL
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and Opti-

cian, Complete stock of watches, dia-
monds. Silverware, etc. Eyes examined
and spectacles properly fitted.

trjrmmT a k fr
L. M. PENWS.LL, funeral director and
able prices, 511 Quincy St. Both phones 192

MACHINE SHOPS.
FOR uP'to-dnl- e gunsmiths and electricians

see H. B. Howard. 710 Kan, ave. Tel 503.

FRAMING, regilding, mat making, mount-
ing done by J. O. (Sullivan, lit W. ISIghtn

street. Packing, shipping, etc.

FURRIER.
THE ONLY one practical furrier ln state

of Kansas. John Petrziiek. 121 E. 7tti st,

N'OTTCE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You will take notice that my petition

for a permit to sell Intoxicating liquor
at my drug store at No. 803 Kansas ave-
nue, in the Third ward or the city of To-
peka, Shawnee county, Kansas, is now
on file in the office of the probate Judge
ot cald county, and that the said petition
will be heard before the probate judge ot
said county at his office ln the court bouse
In the city of Topeka on Thursday, the
12th day of November. 1908 at 10 o'clock
a. m. A, P. ROSSER.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

You will take notice that my petition
for a permit to sell intoxicating liquors,
aocording to law. at my drug store at No.
800 West 12th St., In the Third ward of
the city of Topeka. Shawnee county. Kan-sas, is now on file in the office of the pro
bate Judge of Raid countv, and that said
petition will be heard before the probate
judge of said county at his office In thecourt house in the city of Topeka on
Thursday, the 26th day of November. A.
D. 190S. at 10 o'clock a. m.

CHA8. E. JOSLIN. Applicant.

Six room cottage, cemented cellar, cistern, city water, bath. sewer, gas. twa

Rec. S4. o Acfes. Stt miles from city. Well improved buildings, new. $4,S00.
Rec. 98. 40 acres. 4 miles out. Well improved, smooth land. $4,200.
Rec. In. 60 seres. 3 miles cut. finely improved. $6,500.
ftec. ISO. Ji lots, Morris ave., new 7 room house. gas, water, electricity. New

and modern. $3,100. ' .
'

Rec. ISO. 4T feet front. Morris ave. New 6 room house, bath, gas, $2,600.
Rec. 151. 3 lots. Morris ave., good 6 room house, barn, cistern. Well. Price

$3.0(10.

lots, on Lincoln street-nea- r- 12th. Price

First published in The Topeka Statjournal ucioDer 41, xau&.j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Caae N. 24.991.

Mam rtrtee nlSlntlfT v. T.I1HA R1U
Brown, John Sherman OrlcS, Elmer

I XX . to !..--. . . . l. . , fl 1 , A..
and Eileen Grice. born UMn Sweeney,
aerenasnts.By virtue of aa' order of sate issued to
me. out of said district court, in the above
entitled action. I will on Tuesday. ha 1st
day of December, 1908, at 110 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at tne east front door of trie
court house ln the city ot Topeka, in the
countv of Shawnee. In the state of Kan
sas, offer at public sale, and sell to tne
highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the
fnltnwlnff st0f.r1H4 F a 1 et fd t it '
The undivided one-ha- lf of lots 87 and $4
on Sixth avenue West; lots 86 ana 88 on
Sixth avenue west, and lots 223 and north
half of No. 226 on Western avende, said,
last described tract subject to a mort-
gage of 100. and all of said real estate
situated In the city of Topeka, Shawn)
countv. Kansas.

The above described real estate Is taken
as the property of said plaintiff and de-
fendants, and is directed by said order of
sale to be sold and will be sold subject
to appraisement, and is ordered not to be
sold for less tnan iwo-tnir- as 01 saia ap-
praised value.

J. M. VVlUllSHtiU.N,
Sheriff of Shawtlee Coubtv. Kan.

By JONATHAN D. NORTON.
linaer Sheriff.

EDWIN fa. McftSEVtm,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First published In The Topeka State)
Journal October $7, 1$0$.J

CITATION.
The United States vs. Forty.ons Boxes (

Muco-Solven- t."

Under and In pursuance of an Order and
due and regular process in the abov en-
titled cause. I did on the 27th day of Oc-
tober. 1908. seize the following described
property, to-w- it: Forty-on- e boxes cf
"Muco-Solven- t" each labeled as follows:

"Muco-Solve- nt Cures Croup, Whooping
Cough, Diphtheria; all throat troubles
and catarrhal disorder," Wi earn being
ln the possession of F. A. Gatlin, doing
business as tho Ostlln pruf company, To-
peka. Kansas, which has Qertoiore been
shipped by the Hessig-KlllsDru- g company
from the olty of Memphis in tne state of
Tennessee, to said Gatlin Drug company,
it being claimed that said boxes are ed

within the meaning of the Food
and Drugs Act. approved June 80, 1904, and
the same are now in my possession, and
I do hereby give notice generally unto allpersons having or pretending to have any
right, title or interest In said property to
appear before said court In the oity of To-
peka. Kansas, ln said district and division,
on the 23d day of November, 1906. at ten
o'clock a. m then and there td make
known their claims and allegations la
said matters.

Dated at Topeka, Kansas, this 27th day
of October. 1908.

WILLIAM H. MACKBY. JR..
United States Marshal for the District Of

Kansas.
By B. F. FLENNIKEN.

Chief Office Deputy.

Journal October XL 110$.

SALS OF UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.

The Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe Rail-
way company will offer for sale at anctlon
ahd sell to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, at the Old Freight House on Fourth
street (near the R. R. Y. M. C. A. build-
ing) in the city of Topeka on the 13th day
of November. 19ng, oommencing at nine
O'clock a. in. all of the following described
property, unless called for before that
date, checks presented, storage and other
chargel paid:

29 boxes bearing checks Loo. 1415578, 83828$,
275S5. 17S74. 689756, 688664, 731, 8Htl. 6WS0,
8161. 879831. 459274, 4S504, 156.141, 88fi3T5, 235.
20S36. 81661. 81488. 295357. 692003, 995448, 4067B5.
8011. L. & N. WI0O29. L. V. 162929, Wabash
83810$, M. P. 806658.

80 trunks bearing Locals No. 402t,
8291, 6651S6, 310687, 2044, 8745. 032. 43S020.
441008. 543212, 59976, 88276, 7548, 356.111, 17711'$.
77689, $77690, 6145S2. 337378. 10847. 814401, V17428,

606714, 441999, 540272, 53649, 6536, 1717i3, 43H,
428308. 691775. 774X7, 860176. 672S77. 543490. 864406.
81414. 844. 2739ri. 491969. 71S123, 8634O0. 193S7, Kx
LocS. 7764. 61821. 475449, 60S199, 73s4i2, 484663.
696516. 76037. 80369, 636242. 43680. 972546, 984429.
613677. 634092. 6540S9. 247763. 33956. 41414, 14013.
459274. 200260, 548445. 335524. ' 89220, 836034, 1370S2,
309141, 34749, G. C. & . F. Locs. 639224,
29656. 69074. 7S64. L. B. M. S. 131164, Wa-
bash. 686457, C. G. & W. 339681. I. M. & S.
659404.

140 telescopes bearing Locals Nos. 458311,
669188. 4724. 1S30B. 10S134. 486631. 95156. 639061,
4fl6297. 4W4. J04715. 490S42, 517973, 104714, 639062,
25S229. 363M8. 892964. 195412. 97295, 4S6731, 4S6550,
&W261, 614584. 483230. 538166. jl45S3, 441703.
62569. 6651 SI. 506369, 387734, 314488, 53906, 902754.
101294. 16744S. 127029. 908144. 840451, 2806C8, 436248,
194621. 124362. 290292, 436348, 4M108, 10815S, 436207,
99N7SS. 672962. 60S917. 43265. ;tf119. 11S1S2,

9KfcS26. 19093, 12SS57, 6623, 74767. 858.14.

319514. 314112. 717420, fSSJnS, 166645, S6S64, 119928.
57932. 76S422, 95451, 62344. 472$. 104716, 809146.
309145. 309148, 696(160. 4W40, 781901, 811118,
122805. 662273. 6W446, RolS2, 10M08. 269S53,
6651S4, 56220. 1190S8. 440294. 46.19. 616!il. 2514S4.
29617. 516302, 637181, 2392, 6714!. 4408X8. 10734S.
468412, 107251. 3911115, 2O90. 537073. 1'17340.

61960. 773206. 724839, 77770, 2849M. 7"697J. 1597S.

S57359. 740469. 75'404. 666772, 7?61. 718122.
273969, ?20?.67. 827669. 632326. 833691, 800599.
166236. H61S32. 391029. 80696. 8. P. 367638, C. &
A. 234T.7. 8. F. P. P. 8S364. C.Jt A. $08354,
R. I. 46688. Wabash 888101, U. P. 86648.

12 sample cases bearing Ijocals Nos.
527359, 827330. 916737. 231J7J. 469625, 22S1S4,
C88S1. 329219. 67670. 768402, 755403, 73KS. -

95 suit cases. Local Nos. 119929. 568607.
253609. 463247, 329971. 24876, J64704. 172742.
634444, 104O24. 922863. 102836. 24f.!77. 437209.
18076, 103625. .'45678, 829236, 66641, 86293. 639057.
614364. 438019. 539059. 4444O0. 10IWJR. 104S79, 1O46J0.

3656S3, 677S2X. 230642. lOSflSO, 80(115. 791933. 2f.3fi".
7S51-6-

. 170793. 6542. 190R2, 8784X4. 73323. 463163.
106975 146398, 66492. 673612. 106622. 1OM60, ,

43X371, 34.W2, 7fl763, 1016. 73X88. SlnRSO. 6051 88,
5OOS04. 524493. 664041. 73832, 6.W68, 2089, 639541.
552746, 49363, Mnftfts, 76". 74O470, 44w. --W4.
4S49S7. 607815. B32I.B7, 10611. 77P204. "92. 64721,
717S66. 63770. 220368. 945"S7, 103269. Td'. 66274!.
f63458. 8111i9. 700647. 969S04. 736275, 7732i5, S.

Wvo. 19634. G. C. 41762. S. P. 2o340,

E. M. 47813. R. I. 45964. '

20 grips bearing Locals No. 773324. 684308,
773327. 39276. 106624. 773397. 809142. 436211.
449799 17V41. 105379. 77238. OR987. 436210. 5033,
1S0T5. 108097. S35027. 197S7S, S. P. Spl. 332392.

2 cots under checks 562537. 49760, 2 tubs,
checks Nos. 466241. 669726.

1 bdl. roles under checks Nos. S. F.
29362. 2 hampers, checks Nos. 901121,
43)264

T nabv cabs under checks Nos. U7JT.
57434. 144904. 184787. 18051. 2021.

5 bicvc'.es tinder checks Nos. 13745,
25 '902. 107422, 845X4, 82142. . '

104 bundle under checks Ijoc. 681307,
4692, 2264. 86662, 659S3. .421029 1 9073 1036JO.

91s7-- "5o96 16909, 361335, S4M1, 1MS6I. Btft8,
SOS075' 7672. 861813. 68482. 18073. 69948, $2922.

W)57' KK4n 673691. 9662.88. 241300, 69964. 673205.
63817. 3WKT.4, 59956. 381997. 683602. 464938, 429166.

S43560 431840. 544197. 589719. 29149L 31007, 31946.
664547 4496". 45112. 690247. .3S20S8, 665m 772107.

410O9 607007. 17903S. 497168. 106464. 200463. --

WTO "73968. 73306. 325682. 4164S3. 468944. 239216,
86S9SO ""5970. 428668. 905239. 141839. 384271,

134-- i , 722325. 440489. 683816 435471.

630765. 644148. 811609. 10911. 623718, 43019.

1?Not checked: 40 suit cases, SO telescopes,
16 grips and valises. 1$ bundles, 4 baby
cabs. 2 guns. J boxes 6 trunks.

Also a lot of miscellaneous bundle tnd
packages left on trains and in depots.

The above descrlped property having
been held for six months or IJ" ;

General Saggage Agent A." T. & S.' F.
flystm.

CIDER.

WANTED yod to order your elder from
Washburn's cider f?rks. tnd 2315 Black.

f i'm xm ,'tt F. 7?FTTT?FT.

D. 3. Trickier doe expert furniture re-
pairing. Carpenter and Job work also
neatly done. 214 W. Utn St. Bell 1692 red.

' TRAXsFttR AV1 STORAfTfe.

MERCHANTS TRANSFER STORAGE
Co. packs, ship and stores household

goods. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner, 4U
Qulnev st.

CONCRETE WORK,
CONCRETE WORKER-CiSte- rns that are

different, side walls 10c; cellar floor 1c
Don't pay If not satisfied. Ind. 614$. I.
M. Brain.

Six room cottage, cellar, cistern, city water, electric light, gaspaving. one and
half east front lots, near Central Park. Price $2,400:

If you want to buy a home we are sure that we have one 'that will suit you.

LUCAS & LAGERSTROM.

NOW rem BUSINESS.

tor ugnt ana neat, city water, oatn, sewr.
for light and heat, cltv water, bath, Sewer.
serpens, wired for electricity, eaa and City
terms.

n.it. vonnnt lot In fTltrMwnd park and

Bell 1386.

from Washburn college: WO acres creek
worth $100 per acres without a board on

and pasture. Good 7 room house, very
This grand home right against the State
in cultivation. 20 acres in alfalfa, balance
farm excellent alfalfa land. Fenced and

kinds of. fruit: abundance of water, ex- -
class buildings and lots of tnem. A

tracts In the county, 44 miles from
except fences and good

Washburn college; 25 acres in alfalfa,
tame grass pasture and orchard. Prac-hoe-tig- ht

Soil is grand, location is lust
something good. Call for particulars.

Bell Phone 1017.

BARGAINS.
l7 West 7th St.

east front lots, old shade, modern barn,
modern, oak finish, 2 lots, west of Central

high ground, 8. W., nice finish, barn.
barn, near Central Park.

hot water, corner, 45 ft.. West side.
water. On Washburn car.
Branner St., casn ana no interest.

HOMES.

tern, hot water heating plant, bath, barn.
front lota, southwest part of city. Price

city water, bath, sewer, electric light, fas.
fine shade, on Buchanan Street near 6th.

$2,200.

Ind. Phone 1490.

IKD. PHONE l9tt.

nice high east front lots. Only $2,400

house, strictly modern, east front, NOT
more.

ern house, lot 36x75 ft., good for roomers
hall and bath, on car. full basement, well,
barn. 3 corner lots, reduced below cost,

gas, water, sewer, paving, barn, $2,500.
brand new 6 room house, all modern, east
modern house, barn. 2 lots, bargain at
houle. partly modern. $1,830. $230 cash
gas. water, 1 lots, $1,600.
ter. sewer, barn. $1,650.
gas, paving, $1,300, $200 cash and $14

Building. Bell Phone 1293.

hout. with S lots, on College ave. Price
College Campus. This is a modern home
aown. Daiance like rent.
located, few blocks southwest of Capital.
near Washburn, to trade for property
side, close to car. Price $2,000.
Central Park; has oak finish laundry ln
Price $8,400. Can make terms on this.
8 room modern house. east front lots.

Price $3,300.
fine improvements, good soil, 2 wells and

Ask Us.

107 EAST 7TH STREET.
WELLS. F. M. DRAKE.

106 West Sth St.

CYRUS GUTHRIE & CO..

Maxwell, co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
$7B.onO income property for iand,
10.240 acres eastern Colorado land ex-change far general Merchandise: $7 peracre.
320 acres. Elk county, price $50 per acre;exchange for merchandise.
8 good hotels to exchange for western

land.
640 acres Hodgeman county land to 'change for city property or eastern Kan-sas farm.
Nine sections In Greeley county to

exchange for North Topeka property.
W. D. THOMPSON.

REAL Estate, loans a insurance
Ind. 1738. lOStt West 6th St.

EXCELLENT RENTAL INVESTMENT

HOME FOR SHOP MAN.
2 east from. 5 room. 2 story houses, well

built. 2 porches each, hard and soft wa-
ter In each house: gas throughout; goodoutbuildings: basement under each; 2 lots.
Owher Is very anxious and will sell eitheror Dotn at bargain. Price $1,350 each.

W. T. DAWSON & CO.

Mulvane Bldrf. Phones 1038 and 416.

THIS FINE EIGHTY
miles from Topeka. godd house. 2 wells.

cistern, cave, smoke house, good orchard,alfalfa, fine blue grass pasture; all can
De cultivated; cneap at 4,uuu; casli.
Bbtli Phone. 634 Kansas Ave.

SHAWNEE AGENCY.

80 acres. 7 miles from Topeka, on R. D.,
fine location, (rood slope land, 20 acres
pasture with running water and 7 acre
timber. 35 acres fine alfalfa, acres feed
lots, bearing orchard, balance in cultiva
tion. A splendid 8 room house, cellar.
good well, fine shade, barn, etc. Price
$6,400.

160 acres In Sumner county, Kansas,
splendid good omooth land, 90 acres in
cultivation. 70 acres pasture and Meadow,
with plenty of good water, fine orchard,
good T rodm house, good barn 38x40, crib
and Other buildings. Would exchange for
a small farm near Topeka, or good To
peka property. Price $5,600.

We have all kinds of farms and small
tracts and city property for sale.

Call and see us or write for our free
Printed list of farms for sale.

3. E. SHAFFER,
112 E. 6th Bt. Topeka, Kan.

Six rofcm house with furnace and ail
modern improvements for $2,500.

Five room house, modern. Si. 100.
Six room cottages, modern, $2,400 each
160 acres in Shawnee at 1.17.60 per acre.
Half section in Kiowa county with 60

acres or wneai. rrom itti to is per acre,
Ranches from i7 to 126 per acre.
Inside city lots from $150 to $360 per lot.

1HJJ PIAriUiVALi
REALTY CO.

3. K. PITTS. Manager.
H. C. ROOT. Attorney.

121 West Sixth Avenue.
Ind. 1424 Room 10. Bell 947

FARMERS
AND

LAND OWNERS
WE WANT TO SELL YOttft FARMS.

Our list of good farms is getting smallerevery aay. wniie our Duyers are coming
faster than ever. If you wish to st-ll-.

make vour Price "rieht" and we will Jo
the rest. WE MUST HAVE MORE
FARMS AT ONCE TO SUPPLY THE
DEMANDS Or OUK CUSTOMERS.
Fther write, call or phone at once, so
We oan get to worlc on what you have.

L. S. LOVTTT A SON

(Over Aurora Theater.)
812 Kansas Ave.

Ind. phone I6OT1 Bell phone 1017.

EASY TERMS.
6 rooms and hall. 8 closets, froht andrear stairs. Well, cistern, city Water. as.

sewer connections, 613 East 2nd St., $100.00
casn. Daiance iiae rent.

SHAWNEE AGENCY.

Both Phones. 534 Kan. Ave.

FOR BAT.K.
160 acres Of good land, 100 acres of It

level as a floor: first class house of four
rooms: good well, windmill and tank;
barn. ranary and other outbuildings; nine
acres of growing alfalfa: farm all fenced;
four miles from a railroad town. Price
$25 per acre, half cash. Also a section of
smooth wheat land. Price. .110 per acre,
S3.00 per acre cash fcnd balance on seven
equal annual payments, uu on or aa
dress K. H. Burns. WaKeeney, Kansas.

FHR RALTVew strietly modern home.
oak finish, close to car. cash or terms.

Either phone r.7.

SALE OR EXCHANGE (I room house.
81.500. Terms or lots. Submit Cash or

trade offers, Kansas Realty Co., 403
Kansai ave. Phone 1691.

FOR SAIE-Mode- rn residence. 11 rooms.
basement under entire house. Large

Darn; bargain, a. J. cwart, iisa Harrison
FOR SALE OR TRADE W. H See. 14,

township is, range 41, wauace county,
lor tract or open a city property. Maki
best cash offer for either Quarter. Ad
dress Wallace, care State Journal. Phone
Ind. 7641.

FOR SALE T room house with five lots,
Darn, itorw 1 opens, ave.

116 E. FIFTH STREET.

Jefferson and 8th. good 4 room cottage, 2

Harrison, 8 rooms, barn. Vti lots, gas, cellar, well, cistern, shade, terms $1,600

Madison and Tenth, 7 rooms, barn, gas. pavement; a bargain .....$2,100
12 lots. 6 rooms, barn, etc, out North Central ave.. terms ...$1,400
Tyler, near 2d, IVi lots, good 4 room cottage, bargain $1,600
Improved. 20 acres. 3 miles east of state house. 4 room cottage, good barn and out-

buildings, good water, 14 a. in cultivation.. Price $3,000
- Sea us for bargains in farm, city or auburban property, cash or time.

A BARGAIN IN A CHOICE $0 CHEAP.
All ln cultivation, 25 a. clover, 53 a. corn, good soli. Smooth, no overflow,

no buildings, miles S. W. of the state house, and only $45 per acre. If you want
an investment or home do not delay ln Investigating this.

Ind. Phone 1490.

CO.. 611 KANSAS AVENUE,

Pnohe 22 J. P. BILLINGS.

J. WILL KELLEY.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES FOR SALE.
$2,000. 4 room, modern cottage, 1 stories,

H4 lots, 1 block to car line.
tl.SoO. 3 iota Harlrson st (corner), 2

houses, old shade. A snap at price.
$1,250. A 4 room cottage. 1V4 lots. 1 block

to car. $100 down, balance monthly.
$1.W0. An 8 room house. 14 blocks to car

line, on West Side, 2 lots and barn,
cheap.

$4,400. A bran new 8 room modern house,
oak floors and finish below, beauti-
ful bath. 2 lota, fine shade, choice
location, West of Centrul Park.

$7,300. A hew modern 14 room house, on
College Hill, choice location for
rooms and board. Will take otherproperty in exchange, house now
filled with people big Income.

WILSON & NEI8WANGER.
Phones 948. Mulvahe Bldg.

A,6 t00"1- - np,w cottage. 2 lots, north ofshops will be ready for occupancy
DV November 15th.

3 room,ViI! Larh St.. 114 lots, well,
tiHM cash' balance monthly.

SfttiSS us Mon,dv about these and get
before cold weather.

SHAWNEE AGENCY.
Both phones 505. 534 Kansas Ave.

FOR SALE
H section fine alfalfa and corn land inTexas, only $15 per acre. Would tVa an

auto as part payment. Terms. Address
jhu. ,iuurnai. lopeka.

,2ia.,J ?lk Iots- - rooms, .t

liti"11?1"' bath- - combination lights,Inquire of owner
FOR SALE-2- 10 acres, highly Improved,

ana as good as it looks, 4

miles out. $16,800.

fractional 40 acres, splendid land, wellImproved. 5 miles out. $3,700. Might takea good $1,700 city rental property; balanceeasy payments.
Improved quarter near Dovct. less thanw per acre. Another 9 miles B. W. $55

uer acre, uotu are bargains.
J. D. MILLER A CO.

815 Kansaa Ave. Both Phonefc

Xleh!JI w"nf J buy. sell, rent or
anV?"16- - Cha C11

JtYva WORTH LAND CO..i o ThJtAS & MEXICO LANDS.

. IM- - Phone 367. Bell Phone 354.

PR..RE7-- 1 toornm, barn.
Bargain: jnd. tel.' iSl' C"T Watrr' ga

trariTnlT'JnH y.V b,u'ln' selling, renting,
oee us. we haveiTi i n,'ia

both TLJ J barK;lns in real estate.....ar anu II.
fi IHE KERSEY-YATE- S CO.

Ave. Room 1. Ind. 613.

TYlft MAT Tl . .,Z. ..rA.WD. J.acant low on Fillmore
"Utn Ot BCOtt."ln' Hop- -

Holtoi? i? Address Mrs. J. F. Jarrell.

tH? Vur ,farrr- - Property and live

-- ina. ueii 1278.

GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.

608 KANSAS AVENUE.
PHONES: IND. 1P6. BELL 1590.

WlfflTt.AWV HOMR. new 10 room
BUlt.T TO SELL: others are asking $1,000

INVESTMENT, close in, AV room moa
or rental. 83.100.

SUBURBAN, new cottage, 6 rooms,
cistern, gas, over 1,300 ft., cement walks,
EitjOO.

POLK ST.. 2 east front lots. 6 rooms,.
WALKING DISTANCE, West side,

front. $2,800.
NEAR 10TH STREET CAR, 7 room

$2,100.
NEAR CENTRAL PARK, room

and 818 per mo.
NEAR WASHBURN, new 6 rooms.
TAYtxm ST.. S room Cottage, gas, Wa
CLOSE IN, new 4 room cottage, cellar,

per mo.

30 ACRES V, MILE FROM CAR LINE.
Cottage of 4 moms, barn for 6 horses,

waKon shed, smoke house, chicken house,
coal louse, corn crib, chicken yard and
barn Vard. nil fenced, ion barrel cistern
nt house. inn hhl. cistern st bnm, all kinds
of fruit, good slsed vineyard, about 14
acres under cultivation, balance timber
and Pasture With never failing well inpasture. Price $3,000.

SHAWNEE AGENCY.

Both Phones. 884 Kansas Ave.

Qulney St., close In. SO ft. front, new
house, 5 r.. hail, bath complete, gas, piped
for furnace. t2.!0.

Ivtwmnn Hill, 2 lots, new 6 r. cottage,
gas light and heat, cistern, well, barn,
etc. $l.?ni).

Lowtnan Hill, 2 lots, nice 6 r. cottage,
gas. cistern, pump In kitchen, well, good
barn, garden, fruit. $1,760.

Several cottage home in Oakland that
are good bargains.

J. E. TOHRlNGTON, 109 W. 6th St.

BARGAIN ROOMING HOI'SE.
409 Kast 7th; must be sold- - owher leav-ing, lo rooms, new, modern, $3,100. Owner,

Ind. 2H8S White.

FOR SALE House and 4 lots, with large
barn. 108 Winter St.. Auburndale. J.

Thomas Lumber Co.

FOR SALE.
New 5 room modern house, 2 lots, in

Westlawn. J3,Tro.
6 room dwelling On Lincoln st. $1,600.
6 room cottage, bath, 2 lots, on PolkSt. I2.!".
6 room house on Clay st. Sa.non.
7 room house, modern, lot 61x140 ft. Thisproperty is new.
6 room cottage, lMi lots, Buchanan st.

$i.mx
10 room, modern residence, furnace,

tfsoo "d B,n',le Paet front, on Clay at.

..TWI 4 rom cottages on Adama st.each.
12sv. acres ood land, Improved, close tothe city.
Call and see list of other properties

J. M. BRIKR,
16 Columbian BMg.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
IH acres of fine garden land, high state

of cultivation, soil black, rich, sandy
loam, located within a quarter of a mile
of the new Santa Fe shops. New 6 room
residence, good barn for 2 horses andcarriage shed attached, good loft, chicken
and out houses. Tine basement and eeliar
under house, colonial porch in front of
residence. This fine property will be sold
for the cost of improvements. Price
$2,000.

RODGERS DAVIS.

110 West Hth. Both phones. Topeka.

E.

For Sale Cheap Section of fine corn andalfalfa land In Panhandle of Texas Mmproved!. 4 miles gm.d town. Would con-sider part exrhange.
F.pW. K, 1VITCHEY. Topeka, Kan.

$2.m-12- 22 Qnincy St.. 1 lots, brand news room, thoroughly modern house In-quire of owner.

PERSONAL.
having book mhnus.ripts-M-ni,'!; PPtry- - history, genealogy,goes to make snlable books areInvited to correspond with croWneUhlng Co.. 11:4 Tribune Bids, New York?

REAL BARGAINS.

$1,850.

$1,800.

$2,600.

New cottage, Just building. 6 rooms, pantry, closets, bath room, ce-

mented cellar, (fas light and heat, i lots, near car. If purchased now could
be arranged to suit buyer.
4 room new house, gas light and heat, cellar, cistern, barn. $200 down, bal-
ance monthly payments.
5 room cottage, all modern conveniences except heat, 1V4 lots, well built,
nicely located

C. G. BLAKELY & CO.

Ind. Phone 738. 103-1- 03 Mulvane

BARGAINS' BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!

Dahdv 5 room cottage, modern throug
t? Son Thin ahfuiM interest von.

Nle new & room house. 1 block from
and vnu ean huv it oh small payment

Handsome modern 8 room home, nicely
Price 84.000. Can mate terms.

Good 5 room house, new and modern,
close in.

Oood 5 room house .and S lots. West
New 7 room modern home, 1 block of

bssement- - verv complete in every detail.
One block of Washburn Campus, new

laundrv ln basement and very complete.
Good 80 acre farm, 6H miles southeast,

windmill. You get a bargain in this.

THE STRAUSS AGENCY.

FRED 6. BROWN E. B.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You will tako notice that my petition

for a permit to sell intoxicating liquors,
according to law. at my drug store at No.
610 Kansas avenue, in the Second Ward of
the city of Topeka. Shawnee county, Kan-
sas, is now on rile in the office of the pro-
bate Judge of said county, and that saidpetition will be heard before the probate
judge of said county at his office In thecourt house in the city of Topeka on
Wednesday, the 11th day of November,
A. t. 190S, at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. P. KUHN. Applicant.

I.


